
email: primary@thebusheyacademy.org

Parents and members of the community  
are invited to attend any of  

The Bushey Primary Academy

INFORMATION SESSIONS 
or to email any questions to primary@thebusheyacademy.org

The Bushey Primary Academy
There is a shortage of over 100 primary years places in this part of Hertfordshire.  To support 
the local area we are consulting on a proposal to set up a state of the art new Primary School 
at The Bushey Academy. The Bushey Primary Academy will be a newly built facility, accessed by 
foot from Grange Road or by car from Falconer Road, built on the land to the rear of the now 
highly successful and popular secondary academy.  It will be a two form entry school admitting 
pupils to reception from September 2015, growing to a total school population of 420 in 2021. 

The Bushey Academy is currently going from strength to strength as the Most Improved 
School in Hertfordshire and the 35th Most Improved (out of over 5,000) in the whole 
country, as well as being ‘Best in Bushey’ by the Value Added measure in 2012. Hertfordshire’s 
Director of Education, Justin Donovan, referred to this as a ‘remarkable feat.’ Given this 
success we are a case study with the Department for Education and separately the Office 
of the Schools Commissioner, we were identified by Teach First as part of the their ‘High 
Performing Schools’ project, and Principal Andrew Hemmings was profiled in The Guardian 
earlier this year.

We would like more students to have the opportunity to be a part of these successes and 
to spread the ‘Proud to Belong’ ethos of the secondary school to a new primary school.

PRIMARY



The Bushey Primary Academy
will share the educational vision of The Bushey Academy and 

will be a learning focused community where happiness 
is derived from achievement and positive self-esteem; 
a place where individuals develop the confidence in 
themselves and the understanding of others around them 
to be active contributors to society. The international 
curriculum will develop inquiring, knowledgeable and 
caring young people who help to create a better and 
more peaceful world through intercultural understanding 
and respect, while the academy houses will give everyone 

the chance to shine outside the classroom.  In all areas 
individual enterprise and endeavour will be both expected 

and rewarded, ensuring that students and staff at The Bushey 
Primary Academy are ‘proud to belong’.

 
“Principal 

Andrew Hemmings 

and his team have done an 

outstanding job…making it 

Hertfordshire’s most improved 

school and a true example of 

best practice in education”   

Lord Alan Sugar

 
Parents are  

proud of us too,  judging The Bushey Academy  to be Good or Outstanding  in every OFSTED category.  We have the same expectations for  The Bushey Primary 
Academy.

“This 

year, 100% 

of our students 

successfully achieved 5 

GCSE or equivalents at 

grades A*- C. We  

are very proud  

of them.”

www.thebusheyacademy.org



PARENTAL SUPPORT SURVEY
The Bushey Primary Academy 

Opening in September 2015 for reception aged children
In 2015 and beyond there will not be enough primary school places in Watford and Bushey.

To meet the demand for extra places The Bushey Academy is proposing to open a two-form entry free 
school in September 2015.

This will be an independent state funded primary school which will share the educational vision of The 
Bushey Academy, where parents judge us to be Good or Outstanding in every Ofsted Category.

We are currently collecting information in your area to measure support for this new school.  We 
may share this information with the Department for Education as part of our application to open the 
school.  This information would not be used for any other purpose.  This is not an application; and does 
not commit you to choosing The Bushey Primary Academy.

Would you be interested in sending your child to The Bushey Primary Academy?

1. I would select this school as first preference for my child/children:

  Yes No  

2. In which year would your child need a reception place?

  2015 2016 2017 other
  (date of birth (date of birth (date of birth Please state
  from the beginning from the beginning from the beginning year 
  of Sept 2010 to the of Sept 2011 to the of Sept 2012 to the 
  end of August  2011) end of August 2012) end of August 2013)

3. Please give your contact details

Name:  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Address:  .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Post Code: ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Email: ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Telephone:  ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

email: primary@thebusheyacademy.org



Where to find us: 

The Bushey Primary Academy           
London Road
Bushey
Hertfordshire
WD23 3AA

The lead proposer for The Bushey Primary Academy is David Meller.  David is Chair 
of The Meller Educational Trust, which sponsors The Bushey Academy, Watford UTC, 
Hertswood Academy and Elstree UTC.

Other members of the proposer group are:

Andrew Hemmings Principal, The Bushey Academy

Lynn Gadd Chief Executive, The Meller Educational Trust

Peter McCreadie Headteacher, Bushey Manor Junior School

Misha’al  Nasser-Green Vice Principal: Business Operations,  
 The Bushey Academy

Joanne Ricketts Transition Teacher, The Bushey Academy

Robert Galashan Parent and Governor, The Bushey Academy

Chris Woolf Vice Principal: Achievement and Standards,  
 The Bushey Academy

www.thebusheyacademy.org
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